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THE SENATE TARIFF BILL

AKKAlOSHKMr Ot MBSlCBB BT
THB HOTJIB ejOMMiriBB.

The Sabftltnte For Ik Mills MU framed li
tea ltlMM el rrirllegte CBaasse-T- he

retaive lojetyita iMtmtWNM
latitat Cpoa H

There will be be chute Blade la tba
tevesao law by tba Fjnitth Congress.
This la tba oplaloa of prominent members
or both parties In Congress.

Tba report of the waye and means oom-
mlttee on tba Senate aubatltnta for the
Mills tarifl bill opena with the etatement
tbat the Senate ootutnlttee on finance
repotted back tba House bill with the
reoomtnendatlon tbat all after the ctuotlng
olaute ba stricken oat and aa entirely saw
bill anbatttated. It goal on to nolle that
I ho llone bill was never read la the
Hecate, except ny title, tbat the original
bill contains 67 pacta, and the Senate
substitnts 1TB pegaa ; tbat the Home bill
embrcota certain apaolfied ltcma of

, revenue, while the substitute propoaea aa
orlglnil taTiilon of the entire revenue era-tm- ,

and tbat tba Senate Informed the
Houw that It bad paaaed tbo Ilonae bill
"with an amendment," notwithstanding
the fact that only tbo title and enacting
oianta remained intact. The report oon-tinn- aa

:
Tola brief sfcetch brlnga us faoe to face

with a most Important oonatltntlonal quea-tlo- u.

Toe Ural clauae of the seventh aeotlon
of the commotion provldea that all bills for
raining revenue shall originate In the House
of Representative, but the Senate may pro-
pose or concur with amendruenta aa on
utber bills."

Here follows a historical revlow of the
ovinia which led up to the adoption of the
provision requiring revenue bills to origi-
nate In the House, ana e citation ofdltierent
occatlona (aa In the case when the Senate
amended a liouse bill to repeal the tea and
ootfeo tax by tub'tluttlng a general tariff
bill) when the House successfully main
tataed Ita constitutional right Tbe com-
mittee aay a It may be ealaly assumed that a
snbttliuto auoh aa tbe Senate proposed la
not an amendment In tbe constitutional
sif.o, and therefore reports tbe resolution
directing Its return to tbo Senate. Contlnu- -
U g, too report say a :

The finance commtttea of the Senate
very properly oharaoterlze the difference
bet eoo toe House and Senate bills as fan
damentaL. The Houaa bill was framed
upon tba principle tbat taxea are burdena
borne by the poopie for tbe necessary sup.
port of the government ; tbat tbey abould
at all times be limited by tbe Juat require-intut- s

of an honest aod tfUclant ad ministra
tion ; that In selecting the artlolea upon
whlohdutlea are to be imposed and fixing
tbo rote which each Is to bear, regard
abould alwaya ba had to the pecuniary
ability of tne consumers tbat luxuries
and erliolea consumed by the wealthy
abould bear a higher rate of duty than the
necessities of lire which are consumed by
the poorer people tbat wbea the existing
rate a of taxation bring to tbe publlo treasury
more revenue tbat la required for an
efficient administration, tbe rates should be
reduced, tbe burdena lightened and tbe
obstructions to commerce and the interfer-
ence with the business and employments
of tbe people ahcnld ba removed aa far as
pcailble.

Tbo principle upon which tbe Senate
substitute li frsmed la tbaldutlea are levied
primarily to raise revenue for certain
favored clauses el oltlaens, and Incidentally
ter revonue for the government; that la
Imposing duties Gongrosa should select
such articles aa will bring the largest
revenue to the favoted classea while they
bring to tbe government tbe amount re-
quired for annual expnndlture; that when
existing rat: a are bringing a surplus revenue
to tba government tbe exoesa suould nrat
ba expended and new cbannela of appro-
priation ahould be found and reduction
poaiponcd hs long as possible, and when It
must ba made It should be on those articled
that bring tbe least amount of revenun to
the pooketa of the favored o asses, and at tha
asme time make tbe largest rod uctlon In tie
surptua revenue cf tbe government,"

It la for this reason, ssys tbo report, tbat
the finanoo committee bss reduced the
duties on sugar, as It assert, 127,760,763,
and It argues tbat nine-tent- ha of this tax
goea Into tbe treasury and tbe remainder
Into tbe pcokcts of tbe sugar ownera.

In tbe case of wool, cotton, iron and ateel
It la argued that Ihn taxea bring to the
government 102,000,000 nd to the pockets
of tbe manufacturers 500,000,000, because
nine-lont- bs of the manufactures are pro-dos- ed

at homo.
Referring to the Sonate finance commit-

tee, tbe report mjs:
They no longer ooutend, as in former

yeare,tbat Cougrtr,ln laying dullc8,tnould
discriminate In favor of tbo uotue prodnccr
to an ixtent sufficient to cover tbe differ-
ence In tbe coht-o- f pro(luctlon,but they now
demand tbat tbe tax shall be so high aa to
prohibit tbe Importation of foreign gooda,ln
order that tbo heme market ahall be kept
for tbe borne producer, where tbey may
oorublno and sill to tbe home consumer at
prloes a high as tbo traffic will bear. And
tbla tbey ate pleased to call protection to
American industry. Tbe lcduttry tbey are
prottoting is tbe laduttry of robbing tbe

rs, limiting production, locking
out, discharging and starving labor.

Tne policy of tbe party represented by
tbe finance commltteo is a polluy of restric-
tion, not only sgalnBt importations et pro-
ducts, tut restriction sgstnst tbo distribu-
tion of wealth among the insists, by per-
mitting them to buy where they can buy
cheaptat and sell whore tbey can sell high
eat It is a restriction egslnat tbe employ,
ment et labor, a restriction agalnat demand
ter employment end better wages. It la
contended by tbem that II we exolude for-

eign Imports our own manufacturers and
thtlr workmen will supply them and that
will give employment to our own people."

Tbo report then adduces figures and
statistics el tbe opsratlons of tbe tariff law
In put years to meet tbe Senate's oonten-lio- n,

and declares tbat those yeara wbloh
showed decreasing Importations were
among tbo darkest In our industrial
htatorv. It is oontended that reduced
duttea moin larger expoi t itlonr,tnd tbat In-

creased Importations mean Increased pros-
perity, aud that ninety per cent of tbe
goodsoonsumed la tbe United Htates are
produced at a lower cost than In foreign
countries, wbloh is a sofilctent anawer to
the soirecrow tbat free Importation's would
result In ruiulcgour Industries and labor,
It la said tbat roduotton In ratea will In.
crease tba Importation et the articles now
imported constituting less than five percent
of the consumption, but it would not bring
to this oauntry any et tbe articles now pro-

duced at home, because tbey can and are
produoedand sold here ct eiper tbtn they
can ba produced abroad and Imported and
sold here In competition with our own.
Manufacturers favor high duties because
they enable them to combine upon prloes
far in excess or oraiuary proms, ino tow-
ering of dutlea will not lnoreaae the im-
portation of any of tb9 artlclee wbloh we
manufacture at home, but It will lower the
price el these articles to tbe consumer. It
will Inraeato the Importation of orrtaln
kinds of raw materials or partially manu-
factured artlolea aa cannot be produced
bora,

The committee tayt: "Wo tbo o'ore can-no- t

consent toAbo barriers' which bsve
been so uubtBitattngly erected by tbe sub-atltu- te

et tbo Senate. Tbe policy defined
and deolsrel by tbe Undoes committee la
deettuo'.lva of all Amejlcia Industries, ex-os-

tbat of building privileged clissee,
Who are to be enriched and kept so by a
prostitution or tne taxiug power et tne
Sovernment It prohibitum) pcrtatlon, pro.

prohibits employment,
lrctaout and dlntrt-m- e labor and promotes
destitution and sutlorlog throughout the
land.

'The Senate btll has changed tbe ad
, valorem rati a wherever 1 1 cculd ha be done,

and aubatltuted apeclfia istt s lu their stead.
Thlsobsngo will not reduce and sluplliy
tbe laws, but Inoreare and mystify them.
It la for that purpose that the speollla tax la
used, and it is txctuto the ad valorem trx
will not answer that purpoee tbat Ills
condemned by tboe who favor high
taxation. Aa a Jnatlficatlon for tbe
Oiany changea from ad valorem to
jpeoifio rate by the finance com-
mittee, it la charged tbat enormous
tnw JYf tots pwpetntta tufer tbt

4 vaiereaa met, m4e an aet the
P'olaet of aay aatttlealsw ayataaa, aaa be
amtalanaMfroatJaeav Fnwasath
WOJttotof taxaitee), aaa Its vldaaoaeare
asbesaaa la all systems sad at all rates,
hlgk sad lew, sad iae aambet sad aaagat-U- d

of the fraada are maaaared by ska
amoaat el tba bardea Imposed apoa the
taxpayer sad Iks fatuity for its arvaeaoa,

Theremaladet of tha report daveesd to
aa aaalysHol thsHsaasa bUI, sad aaladl-eatlo- a

of tha aotata of dlffenaea betweea it
sad tba Hoes bill, mads up appareatly
iromtnengaresauppiiea ay ua traawary
experts, Of the auger bouaty provlaioa,
the report, after argaiag Uat taerataao
good reaaoa way, II it should tw adopted,
tha same aaatasaaoa aaould aot be extaaded
totheprodaoaraof oora, wheat aad other
farm products, says s

The bounty system la wrong la say as-
pect in which It may be considered, bat
there la not even a plausible pretext for 11

wbea applied to auger. Aay booaty aa aay
srtleie u Limply a dtsealeed raid ea tbo
publlo treaanry, and la this esse It was
granted to preserve Intact tba different
etemenia et a powerrut ootnoinatioa mas
could aot exist without this douceur. Tbo
msnufacturera of Iron, steal, cotton aad wool
could aot heap thalr enormous rates for
their private benefit without the cordial
aupport et the manufaotureta of anger. The
high duties ea sugar could not be retained
without lowering the dutlsa ea other
artlolea that ooatrttrated mora money to
private purses than tbs tax ea sugar did.

"With exoeeelve revenuea somethlag bad
to be reduoed, and, auger being the least
prod not!ve et private revenue,tbe reduction
waa decresKd ea that article, and ths
bounty was arranged to reimburse the anger
manufacturer for his loss la tbo fall of the
Srloe et bis commodity In order to keep

loysl to the combination."
In conclusion, . the report aayat "The

treaanry experts show that the reduction
In the revenue from custoroe by the Senate
bill wlU be about $14,000,000, lnolndlost the
reduction In tha tree list of (6.828,074 05.
When ws take Into account the value of all
sicks, boxes, crates and coverings that are
also made dutiable, with tbe artlolea bear-
ing ad valorem dnty, there will be no re-
duction In oustoms revenue. The Imports
bearing ad valorem ratea are about CJ20,.
000,000. Of this amount more than $200,-000.0- 00

have covering whose value la to be
Inotnded in tbe appraisement of value of
tbe things tbey contain.

"The tarifl commission In their report,
state tbat In taking oft the dnty from these
coverings tbay were taking off revenue
amounting to ten or eleven per cent If
that la true, putting tbem on again will add
irom tea to eleven per cent to tne revenues.
An addition of ten per cent, on tbe cover-Ing- a

would, on tbat estimate, amount to an
lnoreaae of $20,000,000, whloh would leave a
net Increase of fO.OCO.OOO on tbe tarifl
aobedulea. The tobacco tax is repealed, and
the internal revenue rates on cigars reduced,
whlob, according to the estimate of the
finance committee, will reduce the revenuea
$24 371.460,08.

"The tax on alcohol to ba used In tie
industrial arts la repealed by the bill, and
It la estimated tbat the reduction will
amount to (7,000,000. No Intelligent esti-
mate can be made aa to tbe amount of the
red notion. Aa It baa been fully demon-
strated that methylated aplrlta osn be
easily demetbylstcd and tbe aplrlta used aa
a beverage, It can readily be eeen tbat a
wide der ta open to fraud, and It will be
very dlfllouli to detect and prevent It."

tub cirx polios remote
Borne Obasgss Tbat tbs Election V ill stake

BtTcutn Ward onions WorrlsO,
It la altogether likely that In April there

will be seme cbacgee on tbe city police
foroe, amdo neoeaeary by going back to old
methods. Constables elected at tbe oomlng
eleotlon will be entitled to a place ea the
police force, II they ao deatre and tha
mayor thinks tbey are of the right kind of
material. In looking over tbe tlcaeta It will
be found that literal men who have
boon on tbe police foioa for years and were
o id stat lea up to last year are not candidates
for the i ffiee this year. Thla la accounted
for In thla way : Tbe moat of the men, at
least of the Republicans, wbo arecandldatea
for constable have agiesd not to ask for
positions on the police force. In tbls way
the old men will remain where tbey are.
Offloei a Weaver and G lass will be oonatablea
and police clDcers at the same time.
There la sorrow In the Seventh ward over
the prospeota. Jobn Merrlnger la Iba can-
didate on the Democratlo ticket for consta-
ble, and he will be reeleeted, although the
Bepubllcana will make their annual use-ls- s

attempt to defeat him. Whan elected,
Jobn will go on the police force whera be
was for yeara. There are two Republican
ctfioera In the ward at present, and they
know tbat tbore Is trouble In store. One
of tbem only can be retained and that la
likely tube Ulester Meaaenkop. Dare la
now under suspension for drunkeuness,
and as bis appointment by the mayor last
spring wss a very unppular one, hs
will llkoly be fired clean out of his new suit
of blue In April, even If he gsts back for a
s'icr: time before tbat In the Eighth
ward auotber of the present blue ooite
will ba compelled to walk a plank and It la
not known wbo It will be. Soma of the
"coppers " wbo went on tbe foroa one year
ago, with the Idea that they were to have a
snap for four long yeara, are very a!ok and
It la not at all certain tbat there may not
ba mote cbangoa than those above men-
tioned bofere tbe roblna come,

UELD 1JT THB KAIUIr.

A Strong flay Br Vina vompany to a Urge
Audlsaei.

Lilt night at Fulton opera bousa the iuo
cessful play ".Held by tbo Enemy" waa
presented. Although the prloea were
higher than ueual the poopie were anxloua
to bob a real good performance, whloh they
bad reason to believe tbla one would
ba The bouse waa one calculated
to please a manager, for It waa
crowded In every part and atandlng room
was being sold by 8 o'clock. The play,
which was seen here laat aeason, was writ-
ten by William Olllotte. It la a military
drama of tbe late war and tbe action takes
place la a Southern olty which la In

of the United Statea army. The war
caused many dramas to be written, but
there It none tetter than thla one,
whloh baa received the highest praise
everywhere. Tbe company tbat pro-
duced It lest evening waa one of
tha beat teen in Lancaster during tbe
rres;nt teaaon. Not only are tbe principal
charao'.ers well taken, but the troupe la of
uniform strength and tbey give an exoallent
periormaoo. Some of the characters were
assumed aa follows ; Ma. Qtn. (Hamburg,
C. W. Stokes ; Col, Prtteott, William Har-cou- rt

; Lieut, Ilayne, William Hawortb.
Will Wilson aa Thomas Henry Bean, cor.
respondent of 'Leslie's," wai very funny.
The lad lea wfa Mits VuphentailcCrttty,
Mist Kate fVenla Wilson ; liachcl and
Susan McCrttry, Miss Ktther Lyon and
Minnie Dufree. Theaoenery used In tbe
production was very fine. The play waa
given again at a matinee tbla afternoon.

m

Tbs HeAlIlatcrTllla Malady BprcMliig.
Tien are a number of children In

Wou a idcrf fill oted wllbadiieawalaillsr
to tbo Mo sllls'.crvlllo malady. Tbey bavo
appsie tly tbt aaino symptoma, ace imagi-
nary things and gut violent spells of sick-
ness. The doctors pronounce Itanervoca
disorder, and believe tbat It la communi-
cated through sympathy. One boy hta
beeu 111 tour weeks, during which time be
baa bad tcveie nervous attacks, and baa
been temporal lly out et hla mind.

Tea Cobotlota ftailoaai Hank,
The articles et association and organiza

tion certificates of the Coneatoga National
bank were forwarded to Washington to day,
There are about 150 algnaturea to the artl-ei- ea

et association. Tbe c 01 ears et tbo
buik have bought a Corliss n't with Uat

ABKaata wiu,
sjarefal ariaagesasais far tbe f air

l4eeBaves Batata.
Tha will et the lata William F. Lookard,

whose oetate laeeUmated atfeee,090, dlreeU
tha payment of all debts as boob as possible,
beqaeetheall hie household goods to hie
wife aad allows bar to live la his Phusdel-ph- m

reatdeaoe ter two years apoa her
pay lag tha taxes sad making tha aeceasary
repairs, The property Is tkea to ba sold,
Tkt sum et $500 m glvea to the
Mt Bithel Cauaotery asaoeUtlon, Co-

lumbia, la trust tha income to ba applied
la keeping bis aaauaoleaat la ecdsr
and also tbo lot of ala parents la the old
oametery adjoining. This elsase also
directs that the two places of statuary,

Pocahontas la tbe Caaoe" aad Liberty
resting ea Sagle," both ea pedestal, pre-
sented to me by ttrleads aad employee et
the Philadelphia dlvteloa of the Peunayl
vaala railroad, ahall be placed la my
mauaoleum st the death et my wife, or
sooner ifehsaodeetrss, aad kept la good
coadltloa ; provided, that should a free
library and sultabla reading room be as.
tabllahed In the borough of Columbia said
places et statuary may bs plaeed therein,
tbe managers thereof keeping them In
order.

All the rest of bis estate la bequeathed
In Unit to the Fidelity Insurance Tr net and
Safe Deposit company, of Philadelphia, sad
out of the net annual inooms arising there-
from j after deduotlbg oommleslonc, "to pay
over to my wife, Margaret B. Jjockard, ao
long aa she remains my widow, three thou-
sand dollars ($3,000) per annum, la quar-
terly payment, and subject to tbe eald
annuity, to pty one-sixt- h of the said net
Income remaining," to each of his alx chil-
dren, provided that the annual Income
paid to eaoh of them does not exoeed $24,000.
If any et bis children dla leaving children,
these are to receive one-hal- t of the an-
nual abate of Inoome to whloh their par-
ents would have been entitled, snd on
reaching their majority are to receive a
legacy of 11,000, and no more, unleea thay
are crippled or disabled from earning a
living. In that oaae they are to receive
not leaa than $150 or more than (300 a quar-
ter, but on marriage all auoh payments
cease. If any et hla sons die, leaving a
widow but no ohlldren, she la to receive
for two yeara after hit decease but ao
longer the one hall of the Inoome to whloh
the eon would have been entitled. Theee
provisions do not include hla son Samuel'a
divorced wife or ohlld. Tha bequests are
not asslgoablo or transferable or liable for
debla,

And aa to all excess of Income of my es-
tate over the maximum amount whloh I
have dlieoled my trutteaa to pay unto my
ohlldren, and upon their death to thalr
ohlldren, and aa to all prlnolpal of my aetata
after the death of my wife and all my ohll-
dren, and after all my children's children
shall have attained the age of twenty-on- e

yeara, excepting aa hereinafter men-
tioned, I direct my trustees to pay over
and transfer tbe same unto tbe borough
of Columbia, la Lancaster county, Penn-
sylvania, for tbe purpose of forming a
trust fund, to be known as ths Wm. P.
liockard Trust Fund, ' to manage and
distribute whloh, the aald borough shall
elect five good and reliable oltisena thereof,
each of whom ahall have resided therein
not less than five yeara, and ahall not be
under thirty yeara of age, and eaoh of
whom ahall be ownera or real estate to tbe
value of not leas than two thousand
dollars ($2,000 )"

They ate to receive the Inooms, and, at
the expiration of the trusts, the prlnolpal of
hla estate; the Income to be used " to pur-cha- se

fuel, provisions and neoeesery dom-
ing during the alx moo the of Ojtobar,
November, Deoamber, January, February
and March of each year, for deserving
widows snd orphana living In the aald
borough, giving preference st all times
among aald clasa to my sisters and their
children, and to wldowa and orphans of
employes of tbe Pennsylvania railroad
company, aa well aa for the providing of
night schools and Instruction for them, and
auoh other deaervlog poor persons or ohll-
dren et said borough as are not able to ob-

tain day Boboollog, beoauss of having to
work to earn.lhelr.livlng In the day lima"

VliltiDg Knights el Pythias.
A number of vlaitora attended the meet-

ing of Inland City Lodge, No. 88, Knights
of Pythias, on Prldsy evening, to witness
tbo amplified degree conferred on a number
of membera. Tbe visitors were from Bart
Lodge, No. 102, Paradise ; Phllo Lodge,
No. 162, Whlto Horse ; Kphrata Lodge, No.
400 ; Teutonia and Lancaster Lodges et thla
olty. Altai the degrees were conferred
apeeohea were made by Peat Chancellors
Danner, Frew, Lockwood and Hamp, of
Paradise ; Rome, of White Horae ; Neudorf,
Rette w, Kurkbart and Kokman, et thla city.
After tbe meeting adjourned the vlaitora
were escorted to Setlley & Busbong'a hotel,
where a collation waa aerved.

Wreck at MUdlUtown.
A railroad wreck occurred at Mlddletown

yesterday. A western bound freight train,
drawn by engine 1.2C6, was proceeding
slowly, having been Usgged, when another
engine ran into tbe caboose. Tbe rear
engine and a number et cars were broken
and three men made narrow escape,

A peculiar feature of the wreck waa that
an east bound freight waa pseeing at the
time, and a large portion et a supply car
waa thrown on a coal truck and carried
down through tbe town. The Mlddletown
and Columbia wrecking crewa cleated tbe
traoka In about forty minutes,

Tba iiatacatrs."
A meotlngolSlxtoenera residing in thla

city to make arrangements for the annual
meeting at Mt Joy on Washington's birth-
day, waa called for last evening at the
American house. Oa account of tbe In-

ability of a number to gel Ihero the meet.
Ing waa not held. The attendance from
tbla city at tbe Mt Joy meeting will be
large, forty having algnltlsd thalr Intention
to be present

Attaeasd b Haotr y Dear,
A large deer with great branching borna

entered tbe barnyard of O. Wilson, near
Burgettstown, Pa, on Friday, and attacked
a little girl, knocking her dowa and
breaking one et ner arms. The mother,
coming to her child's asstatanoe, waa also
attacked by tbe animal and badly hurt, but
a atranger riding by and aealng tbe trouble
ruabed to tbe relief of tbe woman and
child,md by a lucky shot from bl revolver
killed tba animal. It waa probably driven
to desperation by hunger.

Tba Uane8acahTblelUlTcn IB Tears.
Henry Hardy, alias O'Connor, the bank

aneak thief, who esoipad from prison In
New York and wm attested In Philadel-
phia, and brought back, pleaded guilty on
Friday to assault and grand laroony. Ho
wss sectenoed to tbe stale prison for e'gh-tte- n

aod one-ha- lf yoarr.
m

A Dej H aogt Ulmsair,
ncorge Hastet 17 yeara old, commuted

tulc.de by hanging himself in bis tatbet'a
ticrn, near Carthage, N, Y., en Thursday.
Ttie loss of ao eye a abort time ago caused
blm to become melancholy.

Tares Banness by Ulabop Kaltioo,
Blibop Rullson will preach at All Saints

church, Paradise, on Tuesday evening
next; alto at Christ church, Leaoock,
February 20, at 10:15 a. m., and at Grace
oharch, Nickel Mlaes, Feetasry 90, at 7

fa.

DEATH COMES SUDDENLY.

DAVID OOSTON, Of VIRSIMIA,
DIKS IN THIS CUT.

Wktle Saterlag the Home of His Coaaln,
Robert J. aoestoa. He lulls tfpsa

tbe Ioe aad orate a need Yae--

of the Deceased.

Cob David Flaming Houtten, a proral.
BtBtoItlatn and politician et Rcanoke, Ve.,
met with aa accident in thla olty at noon

wbloh resulted In hie death. Cot
Honatoa arrived In Lancaster at noon

y ea Atlantic Express from Indian-
apolis, to wbloh olty be had gone to
eoasult with Prealdent elect Harrlaon. He
went at once to the wholesale notion
store et hie cousin, Robert J. Houston, In
Ceatre Square. The two ohatted together
ter a time and David mid that ho would
have to be at hla home In Roanoke
by morning. He finally
decided to go borne with hla cousin to
dinner and leave ea tbe 3:10 train thla
afternoon for Roanoke. It was about
twenty minutes before one o'clock when
he started to walk with hla ooutla to
the home et tbo latter at No.
228 East Orange atreet. Oa the way
Robert kept In the middle et tha atreet
moat of the time. David, who wore no
rubbsre, remained on the pavement until
they reached tbe corner of Lime
and East Orange atreet. From tbat
both walked In the atreet to the
Houston home. Robert enteted the house
first and the oolontl followed. The
latter reached the top alep on whloh there
waa eome loe when he auddenly slip-
ped. He fell, striking his breaat on
tbo atap but did not aeem to drop
bard. He regained hla feet without as-

sistance and went Into the bouse, aaylng
that be waa not hurt, The two gentlemen
aat down In tbe parlor and began to talk.
David was showing a book, In wbloh be
was trying to find some paragraph when
he auddenly plaoed hla bandkerobtef to bis
mouth. Upon withdrawing It he fonnd
that there wai blood upon It Ha then
aald that he must have been hurt
In tbe fall. He sat on a lounge
and his coualn plaoed a spittoon
In front of blm. Ho began to bleed very
freely from the month. Robert Houston
thought tbat the case waa aarloua and
quickly ran to tbe office et Dr. Roland,
who waa brought to the house, Tha sick
man bad been left In oharge et Mrs. Hous-
ton, wbo supported him aa he bled In a
bucket Dr. Roland waa qulokly followed
by Dr. Baker. Tbe former examined tbo
man, who was still on tbe sofa. He found
no pulae, although the body waa warm,
andhethlnkahewasdsad when be oeme
In. Everything waa done to revive blm,
without auoceaa. It waa about half-p- ut

one when be breathed hla laat
Coroner Honaman Impannelled a Jury

consisting of Roland Moore, A. H. Peacock,
Bamuol DUler, J. H. Wydmyer, George
Celder, and 8. C. Slayniaker. After hear-
ing the evldenos of the pbyslolans, they
found that Mr. Houston came to hla death
from an Internal hemorrhage, canted by
the rupture or s large blood vessel, the
result et e fall.

Deceased waa originally from Lancaster
county and was a son at John Houston
who resided at Chrlatlsna. Hla brothers,
C. B, and Thomas J. Houston, are promi-
nent cltltsna of Cheater. Ho went South
many yeara ago and haa lived In Roanoke
a long time. He wat about 45 yeara old and
unmarried. At the time of hla death be
was manager of the Ctozlor ateel and Iron
worka et Roanoke and treasurer et tbe
Houston Coal and Coke company of West
Virginia. He waa a Republican member
or the state Senate, having been elected laat
year by a ajaall majority, after a toloae
and cxoltlng contest He waa known to
many Lancastrians, aa be frequently
visited Robert J. Houston, to whom bit
audden death Is a great shock. Word waa
telegraphed to tbe frlenda of tbo deceased
In Roanoke Informing tbem et bit very
sudden death.

l'UUHIUIlIOM UOCHXY COMU1TXXB.

Delegates Kltcttd to tbo Convention to ba
IlalOat UarrUborg onToaidar.

Tbo Prohibition county oommlttee met
In tbe oflloe of tbe chairman thla morning,
with a large attendance.

A commltteo et eight was appointed to
oonfer with a similar oommlttee of the
Good Template for tbe purpose of making
arrangements for a union campaign on tbe
prohibition amendment

Horace M. Engle, Marietta ; Jos. Brosluv,
Ootoraro ; Luther B. Kauffman, city ; Geo,
Bmltb, Liberty Square ; Geo. W. Lefeven
Btraaburg ; B. K. Hambleton, Mt Nebo ;

Howard Brln ton, Ootoraro, and Kara Relat,
Manhclm, were named aa the representa-
tives of the county commltteo.

William Baney, of Ellzabethtown, and
George Bmltb, of Llbtrty Square, were
elected aa delegatoa to tbe Hantsburg con
vention on tbe 19;U Inst

It waa'dectded to tender the Prohibition
tentto the union oommlttee for ase in tbe
prohibition amendment campaign.

ADDITIONAL DELEGATES ELECTED.',

The following additional delegatea have
been reported aa eleoted to tbe Usrrlsburg
convention on tbe 10th Inut: Strasburg
Prohibition club, George N. Lefever, J, N.
Ooodman, Ootoraro club, Joseph H.
Broalua.

Ootoraro W.C.T.U., Howard Brlnton.
United Brethren ohurob, Bllzabotbtotrn,

Rsv. D, H. Leamau.

Young Man's Christian Atsoclailou Notes.
The fifteenth annual convention of tbo

Htrrliburg district Young Men's Christian
association will be held at MUleraburg,
Thuraday, February S3. Tbla city's associa-

tion will be represented.
An interesting tervlca of long, &;., will

b3 held at the rooms on Sunday afternoon
at for young men.

Dr. D. B. Weaver will give tbo next
pradical talk to young men on Tuesday
evening, February 25, In tbe atenolallou
bait He will Uke for his subj eot "Poyslct 1

Culture."

Tba Clloaopblo toctttr,
Oa Friday evening there was a large

meeting et tbe Clloaopblo society at tbe
realdence et Mr. Charles F. Usger, 42C West
Chestnut street An essay by Rev. Dr, Thomas
G. Apple, on tbe French philosophers, was
received with close attention and an lnter-catln- g

dlaoastlon followed. The next meet,
lng will be at the residence of the MImkch
Ste'nman and an essay on Napoleon III
will be roid by Dr. J. U. Dubbs.

Mr, Coufnsbam's funeral.
The funeral of David Conyngbam took

place from bis residence at ParsdUe, this
afternoon, and tbe lutermeat was made at
All S&lnli church. Tho following mout-
hers of Lodge 43, A. Y. M., of tbls city,
attended tbe funeral and so'.ed as psll.
bearers : Jobn Kobternaob, David Rettew,
Harry Carpenter, Jobn Hull, Harry
Scbmld ard Giant Rohrer.

Born lo Mt, Joy.
Mrs. Catharine Poor man, aged C3, a na-ii- k

nl Ml Jov. waa burled In Middle
town, Dauphin county, on Friday. She
wutalMmirrltd. Her flrat hnaband waa
Jacob Wteeamau and the teoond Andrew
root

m

CaMtOASTSB MINIMO ABD MtLUNO. CO,

The Basalt or the Baaaaiaatloa et Thalr Ore
By experts.

At the annual meeting et the Laacaster
Mining and Milling company, held la thla
city; the following were eleoted directors
for the ensuing yeart J. H. B. Wagner,
George Gaaae, Ltwlt 8. Hartman, Fred
erica Judith, Leonard 8. Gaaae, Jeremiah
Rife and M. A. Stewart

The company waa organised a year ego
under ths laws et Colorado, and Its bual-bm-s

Is tbe mining and milting et
ores and developing mineral property.
Ita property is located near Durango, La
Platte county, Colorado, and consists of
valuable leads et gold bearing propattri
Durlag lbs year development of one et the
lesda showed a strong vein et rich quarla
sad from ths surroundings the Indications
are that a trua fissure was found.

A shipment et five care of ore showed a
value of $475 per oar. Tbe results obtained
have been very satisfactory and the direc-
tors believe tbat tbey have a valuable
property la rlohneas aad quality of ores.
A mill fully equipped for the reduotloa of
ores to bullion will at once be erected.

The report et the bullion Bent from thla
property to tbe United Statea mint at Den
ver, shows a flneneaaot 855f, wbloh ex-

oeed s anyproduot In the locality. The
sales el ore at the Omaha and Grant amelU
era, at Denver, and at the Durangotmelt-ln- g

worka, ahowatbeoro lobe fiee milling
and easily treated.

Tho additional Improvements to be made
at tbelr mine, will enable tbo oompany to
take out Urge quantities et ore .when tbe
spring weather will permit.

A 8EKIOCS it u.i aWAV.

A Horse ureses Up His Owner's Wsgoa
and that el another Man,

Howard Grotaman, ton of George Gross
man, horae dealer, bad a aerloua runaway
while returning to this city from Blrd-ln-Hs-

laat evening. Between five and alx
o'clock he waa driving along on tbo sum-
mer road, three miles from town, when
two tobeooo men, who were In s hurry,
qulokly drove around blm, Their buggy,
In pasalng over the atonea of the turnpike,
madeagteat noler, which frightened Mr.
Grostman'a horae.

Tbe animal began to klok and broke the
covered wsgoo, to wbloh he was hitched,
badly. Mr. Grossman waa thrown out and
badly bruised. Tbe bono continued to run
towarda tbla oily. On the way be overtook
the two-hor- se wagon of George Baudot,
butober, et Mt Airy, Salisbury township,
who wat on his wsy to town to attend
market. Befoto Bandoe taw tbe runaway
horae be bid dathed paat hla wagon,
breaking two wheel", one aprtng and
the top. Sendee waa thrown over
the dasher, but not hurt The Grota-
man horse ran to the toll-gat- e at
Millport, where be waa caught. He had
lift the wagon and ita contents, consisting
et household goods, scattered all along the
pike. Mr. Grossman wat brought to town
by John B. Banaman, a tobacco buyer, who
overtook blm. Sandoe waa obliged to
borrow another wagon In eider to get hla
load of meat to town.

Current noalnsss la Court,
Court met tbla morning for the trans-

action of current buslnais.
Benjamin Green, who waa convloted at

tbe laat term of tbe oourt of asaaulting Mrs.
Louisa Russell, waa sentenced to undergo
an Imprisonment of five months. Ben-
jamin bad other suits at the same
term of oonrt, In one of which bs
waa atuck for ooatt. He went to Jail for
SO daya In default of payment, and tbe case
on which be waa sentenced y waa
overlooked. After Benjamin's releaae from
Jail he atolo a team, and waa sent baok to
hla old quarters. At tbe expiration of thla
term be will be tried for horse stealing.

Tbe third week of Marsh argument oourt
waa fixed for the argument et the loj unc-

tion of the Intklliqenokb against tbe
Pennsylvania Telephone oompany.

A rule waa granted to show cause wby
tbe non-su- it granted In tbe ault of Dlebm
vs. Bailor ahould not be atrlcken off.

TUB BUVJCNTKKNTII tANNlVXKSAIlY.

Empire Council et Junior MccbaaUi flare a
(lood atertalaiaenl.

Last evening Empire Counell, No. 120, of
Jr. O.U. A.M., celebrated tbelr seventeenth
anniversary la their hall. The ball waa
filled to overflowing, and an entertainment
that was highly creditable In every way
waa given.

Tbe address of tbe evening was delivered
by Frank U. Rudy. Hla aubjeot was 'Tho
Late Rebellion" and ho handled It In a
masterly way, reflecting credit upen him-
self. The entire programm waa aa follows:

Germanle trio, medley, C. Naumsn, W.
Aaams, a. Aoama ; recitation, "The mack
amtth'a Story, " Wm. N. Leonard t song,

Never DoneAnylblngSInce," W. Adams;
stump speecb, F. Mohn ; reading " How
She Does It," H. Illotoher ; duett, U.
Mohn and W. Adams ; address, Tbo Late
Rebellion," F, Kudy ; farcical akotcb, !
Dink So, " J. Sbellto, Wm. N, Leonard,
F. Mobn.

During the Intermission all present par-
took of refreshments tbat had beeu prepared
by the counoll. Thoaucocaaot tbe affair
was largely due to the oommlttee of
arrangements, which waa composed of
William N, Leonard, William II. Leonard,
Frank H. Rudy, Stanton Myera and G.
Koebler.

ItalMd a How,
Patrick McCoy, who claims Reading aa

bis home, turned up on Middle street on
Friday and after getting very drunk raised
a disturbance Constable Sbaub arrealed
him and In dcfaultof ball be was committed
forabearlug.

McCoy may be wanted at Reading. Tbe
first question be asked Constable Sbaub
waa whether be wsa arrested for letting a
awltcb open at Reading. Ho atatcd tbat he
waa guilty of that ollense. The rallaoad
authorities have been notified by Alderman
Barr.

IMiappolutiueut Killed Her
Tho recent sudden death of tbe widow of

Jobn Henry Sibley, the inventor of the
Sibley tent, wat doclarcd to be the result
of heart disease, Immediately Induced by
blttei disappointment over the un-
expected failure et ber petition to
Congteta to be allowed to apply
to the court of claims for oompeusatlou for
the use of the tout. Suo was ao, ardent
Uuloo woman and her brothers fought la
tbe Union army, but Sibley fought with
tbe South, and I er petition bad been re-
jected for many years on this account
When ber agent bad told bnr of Ua final
rcijecllon she remained silent for a few
luvmcuts, then arcso and fell dead.

Clljr rioiierij Hold.
Tho two-stor- y dwelling bonee, Na 212

Loo as t street, belonging to tbe estate of
Philip Dlnkelberg, was sold laat evening
by Auc.loneer Ualnte. Henry Jlsum-gardu- or

waa tbe purobaaor, and the price
pi!d was $1,721.

Hotcbtra (jaairel.
Bralncrd Stewartaud Geo. Whiteside,

butobers, bsd a dispute on market tbla
morning and Wbltesldeallrgaa tbat Stewart
made thr'a'.s to barm blm. A. suit for
turety et tbo pesos baa been preferred by
Whiteside Lefore Alderman Barr,

In Town.
John Dobeon, of John A James Dobson,

Philadelphia, was in Ibis city on a flying
TitU yesterday,

Vae Haraeenletan Celebrate.
Tho members of tbe Economy or

Harmony society ea Friday commemorated
tha etgtty-fourt- h anniversary of tbaorganl-aatlo- a

of theeooletyet thalr pretty little
village, Economy, near Plttaburg. Tho
exercises were held In tbeohapal, conducted
by the venerable Jacob Hearlct Tha pro-
gramme la the same that haa been obssivod
yearly, bat It Is aotlced the number of
observera was smaller.

When tha Harmony society wss formed,
84 yeara ago, by George Rapp, there were
600 members. The founder believed that
Christ would come upon earth a second
time, aad he otalmed to have been Informed
that tba dais should be 1888. He sard tbat
In order to be prepared, participate In the
Joyaof that coming and to ba membera of
tbe kingdom whloh be waa to establish, hla
followers should sunder marital lies, aud
Iboae who were not yet married should
take apoa themselves vows of celibacy.
They also put all their money and property
Into one common fund aad located on a
tract of land la Butler oounty.

Alter eeoounterlog maay difnouUlMfrom
disruptions, tba msfn body settled la their
Kteeat location, at Economy, where they

alnoe 1805. Frugal and indus-
trious, they have accumulated large turns of
money i aad, by Judicious Investments aad
the enhancement la the value et thalr laade,
the community la bow said to ba worth
$0,000,000. Tho original members are grad-
ually passing away, although there nave
been a number of accessions to tbelr com-
munity during the years alnoe It was or-
ganised,

Oal Oae Vote Masdsd.
In the West Virginia Legislature on Fri-

day In taking a vote for asnator, Prealdent
Carr, et the Senate, announced upon the
floor et the Houae that he would from now
on oaat hla vote ter General Gofl for United
Statea aenator. Mr. Kirk, who baa oaat hla
votes heretofore for some Union Laborlte,
also declared himself for Goff. Mr. Harr,
the other Union Laborlte, cast hla vote for
Senator Keana and will remain with htm
hereafter. Dorr atlll refuses to vote for
Kanns. Bsllott Golf, 42; Kenna, 42; W,
Tloe, L Whole number of votes east, 83;
aeceaeary to a oboloe, 43. The eleotlon of
United States senator now hanga on Dorr,
who ta a Democrat but who la bitter agalnat
Kenna.

Vspoeed by a Oraaiir Treated DaegMsr.
There la quite a atlr among tbe people at

Clinton Corners, N, Y because el a eearoh
of the houaa of John Bradley.a government
mall-carrie- Ho aad hla wife have been
burglsrs for years. The robberies were
exposed by tbelr U-- y ear-ol- daughter,
whom, according to har story, they had
repeatedly tied to the bedpost aad iiorae
whipped. In the garret et tbe house were
fonnd harrsls of flour, boxes of rubber
shoes, sacka et aalr, new axee, slippera,
shoot, Ao. His wlfs always accompanied
him ea hla robbing expeditions.

Stamp Tsaeors lu tha legislature,
from tha Lancaster Inquirer.

The brokers who In yeara gone by bought
up the postage stamps from the members
of tbe Lsglslatura each et whom la
furnished with $100 worth for the
easalon at a discount of from 20 to
!0 per cent, have found tbelr oo
cupation gone. Stamps can now be
bought at a dlaoount of 8 per oent, cocoa,
tonally, but soma of the members prsfer to
retell thalr atook ont at par. It fa not aa
unusual eight In tbe Houaa to see membera
peddling out stamps to tboao wbo want to
buy In small quantities, and Insisting upon
change to the penny.

lis Eocgsrs Discharged.
Tbo mayor bad six lodgara to dlspoae of

thla morning. All proved to the aatlafao-tlo- n

of the mayor that thay were working
men and willing lo labor If tbey hid If.
They were discharged.
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Itsport to be Ms oat Monday;
The viewers to assets dsmsgss heard the

testimony ea Friday afternoon as to tha
value et property destroyed by the exten-alo- n

et the olty water malm Their report
will be filed on Monday.

Oa a Trip Wail.
Harry K, Keller, broker, left last night

for an extended trip to tbe West He will
be gone several weeke.

m i

The raltoa Case argued.
Tho ault et H. H. Fulton vs. the oounty

of Lanoaster, was argued before the supreme
oourt la Philadelphia ea Friday. A
deolslon la txpeoted la a month.

hbavt lAiae m vine.
flames IoMaasraalttoasame over a MIIUOB

Dollars Wert rrroptrtr.
Montbbal, Ont, Fob. 18. 2 p. m. A

terrible fire la ragtag on-M- lll strset near
the canal. .OgllvleM elevator, Peek, Benny
A Co. rolling mills are all destroyed. Tbe
fire la atlll spreading. Loss already over
$1 000,000.

Tfaa amITC; oartsr of a Million.
Lomdok, Feb, 16. The three bloots et

buildings mainly used as storehouses wore
destroyed by tire y at Manchester.
Lost &0,000.

sire aweeae Away Two Bastnsss Bleeks.
Ft. Waymb, lad., 18. At 1 a. m. fire

started In the targe four story brick block
on Calboun atreet, owned and occupied by
Loula Fox 1 Co., aaa wholesale cracker
factory. It la a oomplete loss. The fire
originated In the engine room.

The adjoining block, also a four story
brick, owned by Wm. Fleming, la a total
lose. Thla block is occupied by Skelton,
Watt A Wilt with a wboleaalo grocery, and
the stcok la a total loss. Not a thing wat
aeved In either building. The loss will ex
oeed $100,000. The next block north, owned
byFlemmlngA Rich, snd occupied by
Julius Nathan, as a wholesale liquor afore,
waa badly damaged.

030,000 tw By aire.
Boston, Maaa, Feb. 10. A fire tblt

morning In the buildings Not. Ill and 113

Cauaeway atreet, and Noa. 274 and 278
Friend atreet, owned and occupied by C.
F, Blake, manufacturer of steam pomps,
oauaed a lota estimated at $60,000, Several
firemen were injured by falling glass, but
none aerioualy.
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31 Certificates Mot Tat fund.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 18 Ot tbe

825 oortlfloates of ooagrewmsn.alect which
abould be on file with the clerk et the
Uoaae, only 294 have yet been presented.
Only seventeen daya remain before the
terms of the members of the next Congress
begin. Neither Nevada nor New Hamp-
shire bavo been beard from, but of tbe
thirty-on- e districts whloh are yet uncertified
but three are claimed aa doubtful. These
are the Third and Fourth Weat Virginia
dlatrlota and the Chattanooga district In
Tanneeeae. If alt these go Democratic,
and it la not improbable tbey will, tbo
Republicans will atlll have a majority la
tbe House. Even If en extra aassiou la
called before aU tbe dlatrlota not yet beard
from report, their msjoilty by the present
return la assured.

Ohtldran I.oia thtlr Lives.
PoitT llunoN, Mich., Feb, 10 Mra.

Barney Beelar locked ber three children,
aged two, four and alx, In tbe home yester-
day while sbe went down town. Tho
ohlldren aet fire ito tbe bouts and when
rescued by nelgbbora were unconscious.
Tbe two youngeat ohlldren died last night
and Ue other la not expected to recover.

V

A Kicking Boras.
Tbls mornloa two countrymen drove

down Wett Klaa atreet la-fro- nt et J
Frltseh'a olgar store tbe breech band of tbe
harness broke snd tbs boraa proceeded to
kick la the froat et the wagon, breaking it
to pieces. Tbo man Jumped front the
wagoa end Uehoree was oaugUt betore he
had done say damage.

IN THE LAW'S ClUTCHS .
;&t

THB TTJRKBf THDX'
MRMBB KBttaaHL mbbmosBsb, '

. "v &

Vara Oat to Be a er twM
Are Arreeted-O- ae

Other Bees to
tier to 1'

The two mta who
gobbler ea tha farm of M. 1 XMwkm,l
Btraaburg, ea Thursday, won MoawkM
the chase gives them by the swasM
Abraham Hess aad William IrtBBam,
reatoeam or the Beyeata ware, Basra
Pfck W III. '- - X

nw " whv aoesaisMi aaav wmv.
acqaautea wiw both, me

fermera won aa
they both saw aad kaaw $KreMor suae oomUatat
aisa betore AMermaa Sparttsr,
inem with unsay. Warraata
to ooaatable aaebotta, who wai I
lookout for Us aeeaatd. who fernm
darlag the whole of jwtoraajr. lsY!
ovealafc about bum sasook. a I

Hon at bis homo aa Hertk sttweV
Hoeaiaaa. wits) ooasmbib l
Klcholla visited Fraaklm'a bobm
berry atreet utaaeveamc, bat
Sad him. Thai moralaaats ea
made another eall at taahowso.1
wlfa was slow to opea the doorasgasidl
officer that har huebaad woaM go tal
aidermaa'a effloe of his owa
fix everything. Thla te not the way I

atabie Bieboita usually does ba
ho Informed the womaa that If
waa aot opeaed ha would baaomaaatatlsti
openithimaelf. Thai bed the tlsawed 4

Franklin was boob la
effleeta. Ha tur&lehed bail for al
ea atxt Wedateday atoralac hla i

beoomug bis surety. Hem waa BttaBwaw '

procure bell aad la la Jail.
It seems that tha tease, walea wws

aar. KraMers ram ea the day et tea,
lag, did aot belong to hssb mm
aa they earns ea loot. Beta
Mr, Kriedtt'saiaseihey had
acute et Abrahasa Xohrar, what
etoie some apaut, altaaagh than
oompialat against
believed by the aoUco
that tha aua aader arrest have
afrrset deal of thlsytag taw wMt
exactly tha same aetghborhood whan
wan aaaaht. '---- - t

'A
amrrtaeeaa reMsy. '

Wabasb, lad.. Fob. . A least
publishes ua lubtteaee et aa I

whloh Ue Hoa. W. Q, Beyre, i

u xBuaaaa s BBaaaavsji
dayasgo wlU Gaa. Herrlaaaat J

ea uo sabjtot el fourta-- i

aad Usapplleatloa of taoelvU swittoaatfi
to ousted jupubusta aaatat emu
aeairo to ba rataaaatea. Mr. aayra i

uat aaa. Harrisoa m wou
Plea to have pctttat laeamaoals at i

claw aostofBoH reetgn biters tab aaa
March la order that weekaeed
eaaa atay succeed these, ilea
deolared Uat ansa a Bfueeeaiag wwaifti
do counteaanead aader aay
aad Intimated stroagly that ths 1

cane wbo oeeui
weald ba ua ant to walk thai
General Harrisoa also cordially
with Mr. Hayea view of tat elvit
Isw to Ue railway ataU Bart tab
pretldeeteleet stated Uat Uat was a 1

policy whloh ha had already saaaaM

aH.aaMOaUrtaMBiBasH. 'M
Bt. Louie, Ma, Feb. Ml A

was created la polltleal etreua :

morning by Ua saaoaaoaaeat I

sraor Fraacta had removed Maata Ja
L. Blair aad Edward Wilkersoa froat thT
effloes of polios oommlssleaers, Boat tmJ
Democrats aad Mr. Blair fa a aea of
P, Blair. No cause is gtvea for tMgatV
Mrnot'aaotioa, but it is
desired barmoey oaat Uat tba oaly wajr. '?

secure it wm by UoassoftBOgallUsMa,?

wi
Albibt Lba, Mlaa., fee 1 A i

eays news baa Just beta raaNvedharoaf a2
horrible tragedy la tha town at
Froebora eouaty, about ad
olty la whloh Urea
Tbs prtaelpela were 1

Tbeeherlfihes ssae waaeatOMOf Umi
orlme, JryUlttatoluawaai yat at ttr
particulars. It fa
killed at oaoe aad Ue third dwii
after. Tho victims are all
otbsr dt velopmeala an txatstoa aattl BBBT

"soon. ,

sat Buttei mania, V
New OaLBAxa, La.Tob; M. Ta4

attoraoy has filed a salt aa behalf af
olty agalnat tbo Now Orteeaa dt Vans 1

railroad, aakiag roramaaaamasta i

Ue railroad to pave wKh eqa
blocks Levee atreet for a dlstsaes af
squarea la aoaordsaea wUh aa
made by tbo railroad ooataaay waa na
"7' SS

- JliL
Meat right ler tke asakea. & J

cbioaoo, Fen, 10. MoAaiHio msat agat
Myer again or forfeit hla share of the,)
staks money. Myetsad ata aasktr aaaat
up tromStreator laat alght, aad osMtwda
formal protest against taklag dowa
money at stake. Such a preeeedmg wwwm q
72 hours after tbe fight was Myers HVllSBB
under Ue tgreemeat, aad tea ataaaa.
therefore, remalaa la ua haaas af B
atakahnldar. Z 'i

5!
. - . . . ,. .

japaa-- s stiaiaiar ea aainwi aaaiaaaaab
Haw fniiminn. Fah. Id. A Brlvaaai

cable baa been received froat TaktaVcJ
announcing tbo aaaaatlaatloa than N.
Vlaoount Arlnorl Mori, mialster et odi "iff
lion. ,3-- :

Moat serve ta Bsatseee.
DnsLtx, Fab. 18. The Judges

whom Mr. William O'Brlea's speaai
thsssntsace et Imprlaoameat whloh aa Mp

at preaent serving, was argued y,

cllued to allow tbe appeal,
Si1

augkl Xasteaaa. aVM
WAtniNQTOir, Feb, 111 M

Avtwrtariurlnv JannarYaawfaamlBnttai valanl v
$10.833.224 agamat M.43.2W la Dllltsir, J

.. mvvaa' uunvainna,
aaaa WAtHinoToir.D. JL. Feb. ML

Kasttrn Ptanty IvaaUi Bam ; aalgaltf '

" warmer ) oastarly wlads.

Qei Tew Ttekata. ,v

on Monday MarsH t, are bow ea tale Mtaal
book atorca. Laooutart pnblle will aevet'5'1
have another ebanc to near tnu eawagaMaaa ,
V iruinian, or re uo uubv h j wmrnqyim

Illustrious fatrlekUanry. avery pet eat whavs ,.1
can poisihly aaord it atoald aosadtsaaaai '
fautiy Ills subject - Bias and Oray, " gtvea' m
hi ai full score to show the rare poewsef
netotihenostetHa. TlekataarebatLgsawtaa

tar dowa tbe road aa Coateivula aad a
tirat Is In store. Doa't nuea It aaa
your ticket! early. VV.

wiiram T. WaaatoMrdtcllsea the
Uon for constable ta the foarU ware,

Mra.taawl
lira. Alice. Sh,. tba whiatUaai

win mmu in thi oesra heaaeaall
evening next, ter the beaadt of UsFmm aaa
tut church. Tbe lady waa U sasaag aaa
week, anatreatcd a furore, aaatai

I hw a Una ooinoaav Ot artlaUOf
I inajsgMlaiaaluFaas,taaBBlBti
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